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Over the past year we’ve been working closely with Simon Langton Girls’ 
Grammar School in Canterbury to build a case for the funding of a full-sized 
floodlit 3G pitch. It’s a facility that would transform sport at the school and 
provide the Eagles with the permanent home we’ve lacked in over 40 years as 
a club. In November 2020 our hopes received a huge boost when the Football 
Foundation published its Local Football Facilities Plan (LFFP) and listed our 
project as a priority. 

What this would mean for Canterbury Eagles FC: 

• A quality, permanent base for the club providing an administrative, 
social and playing centre

• A hub for girls’ and womens’ football in East Kent
• A focal point for senior football in the city of Canterbury
• Playing opportunities for over 600 people in the local community, 

across all ages, genders and abilities, boosting physical and mental health
• Opportunities for links with professional clubs
• Ability to host teams from outside of the local area and overseas, 

broadening players’ awareness of other cultures, building coaching 
networks and encouraging new friendships

as primary partners in the project, we aim to contribute £30,000, 
securing a home and a long term future for the club. 

“We would love to 
have the facilities 
to give the female 
footballers of the 
future the chances 
that we never had.”

Jo Treharne, Founder of Canterbury Old 
Bags United and Eagles’ Women and Girls 

Development Officer

help the eagles spread their wings



While the majority of the cost of the new facility is covered by the 
Football Foundation and the school, Eagles are determined to 
reach our £30,000 target. We feel strongly that only as genuine 
stakeholders in the project can we commence our ambitious plans for 
the club in full confidence, with our long term future and home secured. 
This, however, is a considerable sum of money for an amateur football 
club to raise, so we’re seeking corporate assistance to help us realise 
our goal. In helping us, you’ll become a key player in bringing football 
back to Canterbury and benefit from association with this great 
community story.

What we can offer:

• Company logo on our team jersey
• Company logos displayed on club website
• Company logos displayed elsewhere, such as training and 

coaching kit
• Company logos on club printed collateral
• Company logos on our social media channels/regular social 

posting about the company
• Inclusion in any club events
• Sponsored promotions
• Thank you plaque at finished venue

PREMIER

£5k+
As one of our elite 
partners you’ll be 
providing the financial 
foundations for this 
exciting project.

championship

£3k+
A key partner in help-
ing us achieve our goal, 
this level of sponsorship 
would be a huge boost to 
our ambitions.

league

£1k+
An essential partner, 
you’d be providing a vital 
building block in our bid 
to transform the local 
football landscape.

CORPORATE PARTNERSHIPS



Sponsoring grassroots football is a 
great way to build an association with 
community values, health and wellbeing 
and positive youth development. Our 
teams aren’t playing in front of huge 
crowds, so your brand exposure may be 
relatively limited. However, they will be 
travelling around the East Kent area every 
weekend, playing in front of local parents 
and families and their achievements over 
the season will be shared on the club’s 
social media channels. 

It’s worth looking at the bigger picture 
too. By supporting a local football team 
you’d be playing a big part in enabling 
children - and adults - in Canterbury to 
have fun, make new friends and learn new 
skills - both physical and social. And by 
making such a positive impact on the kids’ 
lives, you’d be building 
on your reputation in the local community, 
and generating huge amounts of 
goodwill.

“When you look back on your childhood, 
some of your fondest memories will 
come from playing for Canterbury 

Eagles.”
Olly Rule, player 2012-2015, coach 2014-2022

why be a sponsor?



HOME AWAY/TRAINING SATURDAY SOCCER WEBSITE
Associate your company
with one of our teams and 
follow their progress in the 
knowledge you’ve given them 
much needed support.

• Your company logo on a 
team’s home shirts

• Your company logo on 
the sponsor section of our 
website

• Team photo print featuring 
your logo

• Further PR opportunities

Our regular sessions for 
children aged 5-7 are a 
vitally important first step into 
football. With your support we 
can provide more coaching 
and better equipment.

• Your company logo on our 
welcome banner

• Your company logo on 
Saturday Soccer t-shirts

• ●Your company logo on all 
Saturday Soccer marketing

Keen to support a team without 
the commitment of being a 
home sponsor? You can still 
associate your brand with one 
of our teams by sponsoring 
their away/training shirts. 

• Your company logo on a 
team’s away shirts

• Your company logo on 
the sponsor section of our 
website

• Further PR opportunities

Get seen by hundreds of
families in the Canterbury 
area by sponsoring our online 
activity. By sponsoring our 
website you’ll help us get the 
word out about Canterbury 
Eagles and raise awareness of 
your own business at the same 
time.

• Prominent logo presence on 
our popular website

• Logo inclusion on social 
media posts

£800 £500 £1000 £750

“Eagles has become like a second family to my son. The coaches are 
welcoming and professional and above all extremely caring and kind.”

Estela, Parent

further sponsorship opportunities



These companies are already supporting Canterbury Eagles. 
If you’re interested in joining our growing club and would 
like to discuss sponsorship, please contact:

Dan Porter (Club Development Officer)
07866 507099
canterburyeaglesfc@gmail.com

“Eagles is an enjoyable family club where the parents are always 
welcome to get involved. Footballing development is encouraged but 

enjoyment is absolutely paramount.”
Hugh and nessy, parents


